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iPhone Screenshots

The Avelo mobile app is new. We will continue to add more features and make updates to provide you smooth travels.

Welcome to the Avelo mobile app where smooth travels are just a tap away. You can book your flight, check-in, change your flight, select Add-ons
and stay informed.

The Avelo mobile app is new. We will continue to add more features and make updates to provide you smooth travels.

Welcome to the Avelo mobile app where smooth travels are just a tap away. You can book your flight, check-in, change your flight, select Add-ons
and stay informed.
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Avelo 4+

Surprisingly low fares
ezy Webwerkstaden AB
Designed for iPhone

 2.4 • 13 Ratings

Free

View in Mac App Store 

Open the Mac App Store to buy and download apps.
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Ratings and Reviews See All

2.4
out of 5 13 Ratings

, 06/03/2021 , 05/23/2021 , 06/03/2021

App Privacy See Details

The developer, ezy Webwerkstaden AB, indicated that the appʼs privacy practices may include handling of data as described below. For more
information, see the developerʼs privacy policy.

Data Not Collected
The developer does not collect any data from this app.

Privacy practices may vary, for example, based on the features you use or your age. Learn More

Information

Seller
ezy

Size
38.9 MB

Category
Travel

Compatibility
iPhone
Requires iOS 10.0 or later.

iPod touch
Requires iOS 10.0 or later.

Mac
Requires macOS 11.0 or later and a Mac with Apple M1 chip.

Languages

Age Rating
4+

Copyright
© Radixx International, Inc

Price
Free

Developer Website 

tech savvy traveler

Basic and buggy
Downloaded the app, created an
account, signed in and it still doesnʼt
show any ticket
information/reservations.

Downloaded the app, created an
account, signed in and it still doesnʼt
show any ticket
information/reservations. more

Walter Sedoux

Come on, guys
You have to have used other airlines
apps before. 2 things: 1) when I sign in
why do I need my email and my
password? And why canʼt I stay signed

You have to have used other airlines
apps before. 2 things: 1) when I sign in
why do I need my email and my
password? And why canʼt I stay signedmore

TerranOsirisRex

New But…
Pretty hard to imagine someone
approved the launch of an app that is
functionally useless. Trips do not show
up at all so the app is basically a place

Pretty hard to imagine someone
approved the launch of an app that is
functionally useless. Trips do not show
up at all so the app is basically a placemore

English, Spanish
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App Support 
Privacy Policy 

Supports

More By This Developer

You May Also Like See All




Family Sharing
With Family Sharing set up, up to six family members can use this app.

Iberojet
Travel

Surf Air
Travel

My Humboldt
Travel

SMART eTickets
Travel

PeaceHealth Rides
Travel

SLC International
Travel

FlyAway Bus Tracker
Navigation

More ways to shop: Find an Apple Store or other retailer near you. Or call 1-800-MY-APPLE.
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